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C-UXFOBNIA.

An Extra Session Talked Of.

San Francisco, March 25th.
—

The gen-
eral opinion among politicians in this city
is that the Governor will call an extra ses-
sion of the Legislature to enact irrigation
laws. The friends of irrigation have been
doing their utmost to this end since the
Legislature adjourned, but the Governor
says he must be convinced that the extra
Session would be a success before be con-
sents to call it. He would not be willing
to risk the danger ,_\u25a0:' being responsible for
another fiasco such as the last extra session
proved. It is stated that if the extra session
be called the Democrats must take the re-
sponsibility for it. The Republican legisla-
tors in '1 a caucus on this subject before ad-
journment and decided not to ask the Gov-
ernor, as a political party, to call an extra
session, but, while they would not favor it
as a party, many of them as individuals
arc anxious that it should be called.
Members ofboth houses are being core-
fullycanvassed to ascertain if a majority
can be obtained to pledge themselves to
enact legislation iii favor of irrigation,
ami if the Governor is convinced that a
dear majority in both houses can be ob-
tained to favor irrigation, he will call an
extra session. The irrigators claim they
have a majority in both houses. Senator
McCltire and Assemblyman May think
there willbe an extra session, while Sena-
tor Rcddy, now in this city, thinks other*
wise.

•\u2666May and December" iv Earnest.
-v..-* FttASCisi.'o, March '.'..tli.

—
This morn-

ing .111(1^0 Hastings, Deed 70 years, was
married to Miss LiliieKmi.t, of rctalunvi.
aged 19 years. The corcn.ony was strictly
private. Judge Hasting, has been ac-
quainted with the young lady for about
three years. Quite recently he deeded all
of iii** vast estate, except a few hundred
thousand dollars, to his two sons.
Telegraph fable Francisco Banks*

.vs. the Government.
Va_li.kjo,March 2*.th.—An agent of the

telegraph company has been here arrang-
ing to lay a telegraph cable from Mare
Island to Vallejo next week, so as to com-
municate time from the liydrographic sta-
tion on Mare Island to the Merchants' Ex-
change building in Han Francisco.

The Vallejo Chronicle of this moon
contains a lengthy account of a suit
brought by the Bank ol California and the
Sah Francisco Savings Union against the
Commandant ofMare Island, involving the
titleto 3,000 or 4,000 acres of land near the
navy yard. The banks have aState patent,
and the Government claims it as a reserva-
tion. United States District Attorney Hil-
born and Deputy Marshal Peterson were
here last night getting witnesses. The case
will be triedin the Circuit Court.

Holden l>i<1* Found Guilty.

SosA-NViLhE (Lassen county), March 25tb.
The trial of Holden Dick, for the murder
of Samuel 11. Sbaw, in the autumn St 1883,
in this county, which was commenced last
Thursday inthe Superior Court, terminated
Monday by the jury finding a verdict of
guiltyof murder in the first degree. On
Thursday next he willreceive bis sen-
tence. The jury wa: out less than an hoar.
77777 Mortuary.

liio Vista, March 25th.
—

Mrs. Menzies,
an estimable Christian lady, wifeof Thos.
Menzies, one oi our prominent citizens,
died to-day ofparalysis, at her resilience in
the Montezuma Hills.

Y.i.i._:.io, March 25th.— J. W.
Farmer, the wifeof 'i" of our oldest ami
most respected citizens, died here this
morning. .;^77-

--«>:i Trial for Horse Stealing.
Mia:, in. March 25th.

—
in the Superior

Court, yesterday, Ashley, who, in company
with George Turner, Jr., took three horses
from their neighbor's stables here about
three month*- ago, and were captured in
San Benito county alter a long chase, was
convicted of grand larceny, the jury being
out five minutes. Turner's trial came on
this morning, and a special venire was
issued for jurors, the regular panel having
been exhausted.
Funeral of a Prominent Wool-Grower

—
l.o:*oiir for Oil.

Uriah, March 25th.— The funeral ofJohn
F. Elledge, whose death occurred at Bart-
lett Springs yesterday, took place here to-
day, under the auspices of Ukiah Lodge of
Masons. Mr.Fllcdge was one ol (he most
extensive wool-raisers in the county.-

Several oil wells have been bored during
the past week within the city limits, result-
ing in the discovery of some excellent
crude petroleum, which willbe forwarded
to San Francisco in a few days to be tested.

Verdict of Not Guilty.

Stockton, March 25th.
—

The arguments
in the trial of James licit, charged with
manslaughter, in the killing of Robert
Scanlan in this cityabout a year ago, was j
c included this afternoon. After deliberat- ,
ing about half an hour the juryrendered a
verdict of not guilty.

Further Weather Reports.

L.Mituoi', March 25th.
—

The rain fall for j
the past twelve hours was .1!) of an inch. i
Weather cloudy and showery.

Stockton, March 25th.
—

The. rainfall in,
( this city last night was .09 ofan inch ; lor
Ithe season, 8.66 inches, and for the corrc-'
-"ponding season last year, 14.99 inches. |
The sky is partially overcast this morning,
and the wind is varying .from southern
points, with the temperature at a a. *\u25a0:. 01°.

Pom Costa. March
—

Showering
since T- o'clock. The continuance of rain j
is not promising.

San .lost-, March 25th.—Alight shower
jofrain fell this afternoon. The indications j
:for more are not promising.

I'i.easanton, March 25th.—During the
past twenty-four hours we have had a rain-
tall of .75 of an inch, making a total of
3.77 inches for the season. This willbe of
great value to our grain and young vine-
yards, and with the present prospects of
more rain.we arc assured of an abundant
crop. It is now cloudy, with the wind j
south. 7-.*.'77:-;.

Merced, March L'"-th.
—

The rain last, night •
amounted to .Viof tin inch, making .53 for
the storm and 5.57 inches for the season, i

There has been no rain to-day, but the in- j
dications are favorable for showers during
the night.

Los A v elks, .March 25th.
—

The rain of
last evening proved only asprinkle, but the
clouds were encouraging for a heavy down-
pour. To-day the sky hat gradually cleared
up, and the hopes of a timely wetting have
about gone to the wall.
. Stockton, March 25th.

—
A copious

shower of rain fell this evening, continu-
ing about half an hour.

__..«»-.

Authorized to llorrow money.

rot.Ti.-.Ni'. March \u25a0.'."-th. —In the matter of
the petition of the Receiver of the Oregon*
and. California Railroad for authority to
borrow $106,000, forthe purpose of paying
for steel rails soon to arrive here, Judge
Heady this morning issued an order au-
thorizing Mr. Koehler \u25a0 to 7 borrow the
amount ofmoney named above for nine
months. There has been a good deal of ob-
jecting and arguing against the petition by
interested parties, but it seems -

.to jhave
arailed little thus far. .*

- -
WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

Shipments of Horses and Cattle toKast-
ern Points. .7-V7

Walla Walla, March ..25th.—-The first
shipment ofhorses by rail to eastern points
leave this afternoon over th.' Northern Pc-
I'it'n'.7 Itconsists often carloads, about 180
fine, well-bred, strong animals, averaging
1,-NX) pounds. |Twenty ear-leads of fat cat-tle, to the number of 200, will1also be
shipped when the cars arrive. The* result
of the experiment is looked forward to with
anxiety, ifprofitable, a new. industry will
spring op. . *'..v----.*--\u25a0\u25a0_;__"-..

Result nf an Attempt to."Whip nilEditor. !
. Walla. Walla, March 2Sth.—The Daily'

Statesman this evening had an article pro-
testing against Dun Stewart, candidate for
postmaster, appointing one Win. H. Reed
as deputy, on (lie ground of a general dis-
position on tin' part of Reed to foment
mischief in the community, Alexander.
Reed, late Receiver ofthe LandOffice, met
one of the Statesman's carriers as be was
delivering, and tinder the pretext ofasking
how many papers he hail left, snatched
and tore up a large bundle.. Colonel Par-
ker, proprietor of*the .."..(<<'\u25a0\u25a0/-»_.., was at the
depot watching the first 'shipment id"
horses, and knew nothing of it. About 7
p.m., as he was on his porch, one of the
Reeds, fullof whisky, walked in. and in
th. presence of his wifeand children com-
menced an attack, with the result ofReed's
beingbadly whipped and thrown into the
street-, where the garden hose was played
on him by a servant girl. 7*:.7'v \u25a0 \-j

MINING NOTES.
Calico has shipped since the Ist of Janu-ary $1,030,805. .
The llerbe:- millat Calico bas put inlive

more stamps.
A gold mine has been discovered m the

hillabout 400 feet from the office of the
Nogales Frontier.

ihe ledge of the i lis mine.itGreenvillo
is reported to have been struck, and that it
prospects remarkably well.

From ten to twelve tons of re arc
shipped each day from Kingman. Arizona,
to reduction works outside of the Terri-
tory.

The miners on the Klamath river arc till
very busy getting out timber and prepar-
tog -for early work in their claims this
spring,

At i'm Kino. Siskiyou county, the hy-
draulic miners tire not favored with their
usual quantity of water, hence the season
willbe much shorter than common. '-^ V-if'*

A new mining camp three miles from
Huntington, (Jr., is known as Lone Dollar,
and the Baker City /'..''•: says every
miner is looking for the lone dollar.

It is said that the volume of water in the
Hassayampa, near the Senator mill.Ari-
zona, isso swift that placer mining in that
section for the present has been Suspended;

Eastern capital has been secured with
which tooperate the Phoenix quart; mine,
at Downieville, Sierra county, mid work
will I"' commenced thereon in a few days.

Some of the richest .pair;/ specimens we
have ever see i,says Ihe DownievilloMaun
tuin Messenfjtr, was shown to us a few days
sine as coming from the ledge of Gardner
.V ('\u25a0'.. near Poker Plat, One piece was
pyrites and gold in about equal propor-

tions. Another was rich ingold with very
few sulphured). ________

The steam vhoisting apparatus at the
Black Diamond mines, near Seattle. W. T.,
was put inoperation last Tuesday morning
for the lirst time. By the end of next
week itis believed coal can be -put into the
loading bunkers. Ii will require three
months yet before the output is sufficiently
steady and huge to enable regular ship-
ments by collier*-.-
--! An air compressor and Burleigh drill,
says the Tribune, has been received at the
Colombo mine, Sierra City, and they will
be put in operation at once. Stringers of
quartz are reported lohave been struck in
the lower tunnel at that mine,. and the in-
dications are very favyrablo forencounter-
ing the main ledge soon." About fifteen
men willbe put to work to start with in
opening the shaft and pushing ahead the
tunnel on the win;
i

-
\u25a0 . \u25a0 .-..-\u25a0

Deep Breathing.

in this season, when coughs and colds
are "all the rage," any method of prevent-
ing them, ami checking the first symptoms
without drags, may be of inestimable val-
ue. Therefore the following suggestions
are offered : .

When you find you have a cough, and .
before itgels to be deep-seated, _>•> into the
-9i~_tiTcl *piil.'l.lT-deep" inafT-^lWmr*

Iair into the lungs until they arc com-
pletely distended, raising the arms above

Ithe head daring inspiration to m »re fully
J expand the chest. Hold the air in the
'-, lungs for a few seconds, then breathe it
Iout slowly. Repeat the operation a dozen
i times 01 more, end after an hour try it

; Persistence in this treatment willoften
cure a newly-contracted cough in a few

, bonis. If the cough is of longstanding,
jpain may be felt under the shoulder-
blades and iacross the chest during the' breathing, but as this is caused by the
tearing away of adhesions of the lung tis-
sue, it willusually pass away in a day or
two, and the fact that it is felt shows that
the lungs need thorough inflation.

Three cases have recently come tinder
our observation where this treatment has
proved beneficial.

The first was that of a lad) whohad been
troubled withdrycough for several mouths;
but whose lungs were apparently sound.
In three days she cured herself entirely by

Ideep breathing, and, although a mouth
:has gone hy sin t then, there has been n >
| return of the cough.

The second was a gentleman who thought
his lungs were failing. Pee;, breathing
gave severe pain, as above described, but
iitsoon passed away. A tunning sensation
:was also felt in ii"- lungs at each deep
breath, owing to the access of oxygen to

;irritated lung tissue. The cough eased
!in frequency and violence, lie has gained
|in general health and recovery willproba-
bly ensile. -> -<•

The third «..- the editor of the Journal
of Ilealtli. He "caught cold,'Lwhie_Tset-
tied into a severe cough. A dozen inha-
lations would stop the cough for a 1 hour
or two, when it would return and be
stopped _:iin in the same way. Two days'
treatment drove it away entirely.

Sometimes the first dee;, breath is in-
terrupted by a cough, but after a trial or
two the inclination to cough cau be con-
trolled, and after five or

-;
*. breaths are

taken a sense of relief is felt and the desire
to COUgh passes away.

A physician friend informs us that he
has seen many iuses ofsupposed consump-
tion speedily cured in this way. At all
events, it can do no harm to try it, a.nd
benefit may result.

—[Hall'sV Journal of
Health. '-. _ '

A Knowing Donkey*.—With the peas-
antry of Spain the donkey is a pitted fa-
vorite, almost an inmate of the household.
The v.. R.i and children of. the family
feed him from their hands and talk caress-
ingly to him. A peasant had lit many
'years carried milk into the market of Mad-
rid to si ply a set of customers. Every
morning he and hi. donkey with panniers
well loaded, trudged their accustomed
round. One morning, when, he was at-
tacked by sudden illness and had co one to
send with his milk,he decided to trust the
donkey to go alone. The panniers were
accordingly filled with canisters of milk,
and the priest of the village wrote a re-
quest to customers to measure their own
milk and send back the empty vessels.
Tlie donkey was instructed, and set off
with Ids load. The door.bells in Spain
have a rope hanging outside the house, t.i
which is appended a wooden handle, or
the hoof of some animal. The donkey
stopped before the house ofevery customer,
and, after waiting what he deemed a suffi-
cient time, lie pulled the rope with his
mouth. When he had gone the entire
round he trotted home with the empty,
canisters.- He continued tod-* this forsev-
eral days, and never missed a customer.
[Cassell's .Magazine.

»-•
. How Bricks II.x!>!.;._« in Ger-
many.

—
are no hod-carriers in Ger-

many.. Bricks are passed from.hand to
hand. The higher op the bricklayers are,

'
the more men tire required .to Itoss j'he
brick**-. Two men to a story is about the
average, with enough more Ito lead from
the front of the building tothe place where
the|bricks '.are needed* \u25a0 One may some-
times' see three men on the ground,^eight;-
on ;the front of the building and liveon,*;

top, making sixteen men through .whosr-
hand-s each brick passed before it reached'
its place of destination?^
j.- froutrivals all—Dr.;Sage's Catarrh Rem-
edy.
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For Good Purposes Only.

Mrs. A. M.Dauphin, of 1039 Ridge- Ave-
nue, Philadelphia, is wellknown to the la-
dies of that city from the great good she
has done by means of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. She writes Mrs.

Pinkham of a recent interesting ease.
"

A

young married lady came to me suffering
with a severe case of Prolapsus and Ulcera-
tion. She .commenced taking the Com-
pound and in two months was fully re-
stored. In proof of this she soon found
herself in an interesting condition. Influ-
enced by foolish friends she attempted to

evade the responsibilities of maternity.

After ton or twelve days she came to me
again and she was indeed in a most alarm-
ingstate and suffered terribly. Igave her
a tablespponfal of the Compound every
hour for eight hours until she fell asleep;
she awoke much relieved and evidently
better. She continued taking the Comp-

ound, and in due season sic became th0
mother of a fine healthy hoy. But for the
timely use of the medicine she believes hot-

life would have been lost.

Tor Weak Women.
as. I.Yin. K. Pi.nkiiam: '"About the

firstof September, 1881, my wife was taken
withuterine hemorrhage! The best styp-
tics the physician could prescribe did not
check itand she got more and more en-
feebled. She was troubled with Prolapsus
Uteri, LeucoiThca, numbness of the limbs,

sickness of the stomach and loss of appe-
tite. Ipurchased a trial bottle of your
Vegetable Compound. She said she could
discover a salutary effect from the first dose.
Now she is comparatively free from the
Prolapsus, Stomach's sickness, eta The

hemorrhage is very much better and is less
at the regular periods. Her appetite is
restored, and her general health and
strength are much improved. We feel
that we have been wonderfully benefited,
and our hearts a; drawn out ingratitude
for the same and in sympathy for other
sufferers, for whose sakes we allow onr
names tobe used."

<.'. W. Katok. Thurston, X.Y.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S VEGETABLK COM-
POUND1 is prepared at Lynn, Muss. I'rice, Sl.
Sixbottles for55. Sold by all drUKgJSts. Sent
bymail,postage paid, in l'orra of Tills and Loz-
enges, on receipt of price as above. Mrs. Pink-
ham's

"
Guide to Health

"
willhe mailed free to

any lady by sending stamp. Letters confiden-
iallyanswered. \

_^
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A GOOD COMPARISON.

The Rev. William Roulatt, a well-known
Methodist Clergyman, residing at Jfaples, draws
the followingamusing, but apt comparison be-
tween /'.'. C. ifeljtmdt Vermifuge, prepared by
Fleming Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., cud a ferret :

'• A ferret when placed at the entrance of a rat
hole, enters the aperture, travels along the
passage, seizes upon the rat, exterminates his
existence and draws the animal's defunct car-
cass tothe light. And in like manner have I
found Dr. CAJfcLane' « Vermifuge to operate upon
worms, those dreadful and dangerous tormentors
of children. This remedy, like the (ferret, en-
ters the aperture of the month, travels down the
gullet, hunts round the stomach, and lays hold
of the worms, shakes the lifeout of the reptiles,
sweeps clean their den. and carries their car-
casses clear out of tile system. This, .it least,
has been the effect of the Vermifuge upon my
children.

THK ONLY (IKXITXE

MoLABIi-milM!1
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Is the Dr. O. >fcliaii<-'s Vermifuge
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From experience Ithink* Swift's Specific is a
very valuable remedy tor cutaneous diseases,
ana at the same time an invigorating tonic.

Jajiks Jackson, Chief Justice of Ga.
Atlanta, September, ISSI.

*
INOCULATED POISON.—AIter trying all the

other remedies, Swift's Specific lias cured me
sound and well of a terrible blood i-oi-on con-
tracted irom a nurse.

yina. T. W. Lee, Greenville, Ala.

POISON OAK.— lady here lias been entirely
cured ofpoison oak poison by the use of twobot-
tles of8. S. S.

R. S. BRADFORD, Tiptouville,Teuu.

ULCERS 25 YEAUS.—Amember of mychurch
bai—been cured of an ulcerated leg of *_.'*. year--'
standing with two bottles of Swift's Specific.

P. H. ckvmi'i.ki:. Pastor Meth. Ch. Macon, Ga.

Swift's Specific la entirely vegetable. Treatise
on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.

TheSwiftSpecific Co., Drawer.".. Atlanta, (in.,

or 150 W. '.fill st, N. Y. ft -ly.'.-.vly. \u25a0

PIONEER LIVERY STABLE.
T. D. SCKIVEK, - - - -

Proprietor.

HACKS ON CALL AT ANY HOUR, .».
day or night. Coupes, Phaetons, &raf,

Rockaways, Barouches, Buggies, with" " ''•

the best roadsters to be found in any livery
stable on the coast, for hire. Horses tept iii
livery st reasonable rates. Livery Stable on
Fort-xh street, between Iand J. jyl-tf

* S *'V /lb*M

HALL'SPULMONARY BALSAM
THE BEST REMEDY IN USE FOR COUGHS,'

Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis. Influenza, Croup,
Incipient Consumption, and all Throat and Long
Troubles. .Sold by allDruggists for 30 cent... lf:
AJ. K. GATES *CO., Proprietors, 417 San

me street, Sau Francisco uI9-Ip

FRUITS, SEEDS AMD JL'KODUCE.

SPRING VEGETABLES.
"ITTE ARE IN' RECEIPT DAILY, DIRECT

| V > from the growers, of large consignments
Jof the following varieties* of vegetables :To-
jmatoes, Sugar Peas. Slimmer Squash, String
iBeans, Asparagus, preen Peppers, Cucumbers,
jRhubarb and all other vegetables inseason. We

also carry a large supply of allkinds of Fruit,1 carry alarge supply of all kinds of Fruit,
Nuts, Game, Poultry, Butter, Eggs, Fresh and
;Salt Water Fish. Eastern shell and Canned Oys-
|ters. We willcheerfully send quotations or ail-
jvice on other matters ol interest when desired.
Allorders, large orsmall, will receive prompt
attention. "-

D. DeBERNARDI & CO.,
308 ami 310 X street. fols-t I*

H.G. MAY&CO.,
Dealers in Fruit, Produce, Poultry, Fish.

FULTON MARKET, N05.. 488 AND 130 X
street, cor, ofFifth, Sacramento, mrll-tf

j.aanooav. c.c.BARNES. FRANK GREGORY

GREGORY, BARNES &CO..
{Successors to Gregory & Co.),

Nos. 126 and 12.S J Street.
"ITtrhOLESALE DEALERS INPRODUCE AND
VV Fruit. Full stocks of Potatoes, Vegetables,

Green and Dried Fruits, Beans, Alfalfa,Butter,
Eggs, Cheese, Poultry, etc., always on hand. Or-
dere filled at lowest rates. m!2-tf

W. R. STRONG &CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND DEALERS
/inpyr.--;.'

SEEDS, FBCTTS & GENERAL PRODUCE

Proprietors CAPITALNURSERIES, .aciamen-
to. Cat. Seed and Tree Catalogues set t Iree on
application. No». t>, 8 and 10 J street, Sac-
ramento^ , mO t"

SACRAMENTO BRANCH

PACIFIC FRUIT COP/.PANY.
M. ROSS and A.MOGER, Agents.

1000, 1008 and 1010 Second st.,Sacramento
IjrrHOLESALE ANDCOMMISSION DEALERS
V V inCalifornia Green am.Dried Fruits, Nuts,

Raisins, Honey, Oranges, Produce, etc. Partic-
ular oueiitioi'. paid if> [be filling of orders for
and shipments ofailkinds ofFruits in their sea
son Principal office, 408 and 110 Davis street,
San Fraueisco. *

'.:'*\u25a0 mO-lplra
._i-...-ii,,iwaj^.lwin i,MlM \̂u25a0\u25a0§

XT-'OTTyETS-AT-lXw"

JAY R. BROWN. V. E. ALEXANDER.
ALEXANDER& BROWN,

ATTORNEYS- OFFICE, NO. Ml J
street, between Fifth and Sixth, north side.

Practice inall Courts in this ate. mlO-
A. L.HART,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. OFFICE, SOUTH-
west corner of Fifth and J streets, Rooms

L!,13 and 11, -.utter Building. mlO-
"W. B. TRKABWELL,

» TTORNEY-AT-LAW.— NO. 003 1

~_ street. mi-tf

JOHN" T. CAKEY,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR-
wiIIpractice in all State and United States

Courts. Oflice, upstairs over No. C2B J street,
southwest corner of Seventh, Sacramento. mT-tl

CLINTON 1,. WHITE. LINCOLNWHITE.
.WHITE & WHITE,

ATTORNEYS-AT-I.AW, SOUTHWEST COB-
ner Fifthand J streets, Rooms 10 and 11,

Sutter Building, Sacramento, Cal. mrtt-tf
A. C. fh____-_-_a.it, gk6ve L. JOHNSON,

GEO. E. BATES, :

LAWYERS, SACRAMENTO AND SAN FRAN-
Cisco, Cal. Offices: >"o WO Fifth street,

t-acramento; and No. -01 California street, San
Francisco. Business attended toinbo_h cities.

nl-tf * -
•.'.-\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0

S. SOLON IIOI.L.
~

L. 8. TAYIOE.
TAYLOB*HOLL,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 630 J ST.. POCTH
. west corner Seventh and J, Sacramento

city, Cai.
* . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0:. ja3-tf

W. H.BEATTY &S. C. DENSON,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS-AT-LAW.* Offices :Metropolitan Block,X street, be-
tween Fourth and Filth,Sacramento. Entrance
next door "oMetropolitan Theater. . 01-tf

____j___^_DX_-_____S~
MRS; KATZENSTEIN,^6OS J street,
;'.'.'. . COMMENCES TO-DAY TIIE

'

c5-_=i_a____-x> o_-»__!i\ri__xrGr
;. Of her Select Stock of Latest Styles in \u25a0*"••._

»TRIX(J ami SUSIIIEK millinert
AND MILLINERYOOOD.-'. mr23-lptf-7 .
* '

.\u25a0--.* \u25a0*\u25a0- .\u25a0 *-.*\u25a0*.\u25a0 .:..- \u25a0

*"

PHTSICIA-tS JCSU SUKGEO.XS.
... __

H. BALDWIN,M. D.,

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN. OFFICE,
northeast corner Second and X str.cts. Of-

fice hours :10 a. m. to 12 m.; 2to -1 and 7 to Bp.

M. Residence, 821 Nstreet. m.5-lm

DX.LAINE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.— OFFICE AND
Residence, No. 323 J street, between Third

and. Fourth. Hours B to10 a. m.. 3to 5 and 7to
Bp. St. Office of City Superintendent of Public
Schools at same place. in>4pim

DX.GEORGE riTiUKN,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, NORTHEAST
Corner Eleventh and IIstreets. Hours- -9

to10 a. M.,1to 3and 7 to 8 p. St. mr3-lm

DX.J. S. COOK,
*VTO. 922 NINTH ST., DEI*, iAND J, OPP-
JAi posite the Plaza, Magnetic and Electric
Healer. Electro-magnetic and Medicinal Kaths,
Magnetic Garments and Insoles. Consultation
free. dlO-lm

DX. NIXON,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, M STREET, BE-
tween Ninth and Tenth, Nos. 'Jl. and 920.

Will visit the Railroad Hospital daily at 9*30 A.
H. Officehours B to & a. m.; 1 to 3v.M., and
evenings. . jyl-tf

WM. ELLEKY BKIGGS, M. D.,

OCULIST, AURIST, AND PHYSICIAN FOR
Diseases of the Throat. Office, 123% 3

street, comer of Fifth, over Sacramento Bank,
Sacrameuto, Cal. Boors: 9:30 to12 __.__.;110 4
P. M. Sundays :9:30 to 11 a. m.: ItolP. M. jyl-U

DB. A. E. BP.I.NE,

PHYSICIAN ANDSURGEON, GRADUATE OF
X the University of Berlin, Germany. Office
and residence, No. 521 J street, between Fifth
and Sixth,Sacramento. Office hours— to 11a
up, 3 to5 and 7 to 8 P. M. jy!3-tl

WALLACE A. BKIOGS, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN ANDOBSTETRICIAN. OFEICE
_L and residence No. 212 J street, .ramento.

."\u25a0-\u25a0.*•-..•_ fXtO9 A. M. "I
Office Hours: -J 11A.M.to 2 P.M. >-jcl2-4ptf

I6:3.'i to 8 P.M. I
\u25a0

——
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_— -M.cm.1 -__\u25a0\u25a0, —1 1 ini.--i\u25a0 11 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 1 0 .in

-COMFORTING. 7

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a. thorough knowledge of the natural
laws whichgovern the operations of digestion
and nutrition, aud by a careful application of
the tine properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr.
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a
delicately-flavored beverage which may saveus
many heavy doctors' bills. Itisby the judicious
one of such articles of diet that "a constitution
may be gradually built up until strong enough
to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating around us ready
toattack wherever there is a weak point. We
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves wen fortifiedwith pure blood and aprop-
ellynourished frame."— [civil Service Gazette.

Made simply withboilingwater or milk. Sold
onlyinhalf-pound tins,by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES E-TC&CO.,Homeopathic Chem-
ists. London. England.
San Francisco Depot: RICHARDS&HARRISON

dfl-lyTuTh_
WATERHOUSET& LESTER,

IKI'OP.TKP.S OF -'
-C1Cr-__!_C3-OINr _c_"cr___:__s __?_?«

AND CARRIAGE TRE-OIINGS,

709, 711,713 and 7115 .1 Street, Sacramento.
Nos. 16 to 22 Beale Street. ...San Francisoe
No. 159 Front Stree.t ijyl-tfl New Yor

3vicc_a____.riY'S

ALL ROLLER
FLOUR MILL

Still ____.__.o_a.cl.

OWING TO THEIR PAST Sit 'CESS. C.
MCCREARY & CO. have recently added

AI.Lthe new and latest Roller Machinery for
Improving their grade of ROLLER FLOUR.
They now guarantee to furni*_i the Trade the
WHITEST AND BEST HOLLER FLOUR IN
THB STATE \u25a0

- --.*\u25a0'-.** \u0084 mU-4ptf

FIFTH AVENUE SALOON,
1015 FIFTH STREET, BET. J; ANDTK.

THE SHARPEST,'- COOLEST AND MOST
Delicious Beer alwayson draught at 5 cent*

(iglass. Best of Wines, Liquors and cigars ii.
»tock. EDWARD DIETEKLE, Proprietor.

mrlMptf \u25a0_.:- g**^

CHANGED DAILY FOR THE RED HOUSE. .^ _ .

The Hat, by."whom invented or by whoa first worn, it is quite impossible
at this age of the world to ascertain, y The cyclopoedists tell us the Hat was
first worn in the Fifteenth Centnry; but there must be a mistake in this, as

1 Chaucer says in the "Sompnour's Tales," which were written a century before:
i

"And fro the benelie he drove away the cat,
Ami laide doune his patens and his hat;
And eke his scrip, and set himself adoune."

jltis highly probable, however, that the first man invented it; bat in regard to
!style, we imagine he was not so fastidious as the men of the present time.

\

NO DEPARTMENT IN OUR HOUSE IS MORE ATTRACTIVE THAN
THE

Hat and Cap Department!
'- V f \u25a0."7.-7 **-- ._\u25a0 ;/_

HERE WILL HE FOUND ALL THE LATEST STYLES IN

Men's, Boys' and Youths' Hats!
INALL ORADES AMD FIUCES.

One of the most desirable Hats tor Spring: wear is the "MASCO'ITK," a
feather-weight stiff hat, in black, seal brown, grey and beige; made of
the best material; perforated sides and top, $4.

Men's Wool Hats, in different colors, 7,0 tents to Sl '25.
Men's CassimercHats, Sl, $1 25,' $1 50 and $2.

Men's Tin- Hats [different colors), medium brim and crown, $1 50, $2, $2 50,
$3, $3 50, $4, $4 50 and $5.

Men's Fur Hats (extra- wide brims), in black, brown and grey, $1 50 to $5,
Men's Stiff Hats, in a large variety of shapes, $1 25 to $4.

Men's Herder Hats (extra-wide brims), SI, $1 25 and Sl 40.

"The Monmouth cap, the sailor's thrum, \u25a0 _.
And that wherein the tradesmen come; ;7>J
The physic cap, the cap divine, '

And that which crowns the muses nine;
The cap that fools do countenance,
The goodly cap of maintenance." 7

Men's Light-weight Caps, in cloth and silk, 10 cents to §1. 77
Men's Grey Traveling: Caps, 50 cents.

Men's Smoking and Skating* Caps, 25 cents.

In Hoys' and Youths* Hats, we have so many different styles it would be
Impossible to describe them at this lime. The prices range front 50 cents
antl upwards.

We have a large number of Gents' Straw Hats, that originallycost 75 cents
and Sl. which we willclose 00l at 10 cents each.

o. EC. G^ll__i_MAM9

PROPRIETOR;

IFtIEIDHOUSE,
Nos, 714 and 716 J street, and 713 and 715 Oak Avenue. Sacramento.

amwweaeaaammamimmiamaaemMMßmmmammiaemeammmtweerafwmaawm^mmwM^

BUSINESS CARDS. •

H. F.ROOT. ALEX. NEILSON. i.DRISCOL.
KOOT, NEILSON & CO.,

UNION FOUNDRY IRON AND BRASS
Founders and Machinists, Front street, be-

tween X and a. Castings and Machinery ol
every description ma toorder. in24-lplm

8. CABLE. K. 1. CBOLY.
CAKLK & CKOI.Y,

C.ONTRA'JTOI.3 AND BUILDERS, ARE PRE-
/ pared to do all kinds of work lv their line,

Incity or country. Principal placed bus-inese,
Bacramento Shop, No. 11i.4 Second street, be-
tween X ami L. Foatoffice \u25a0>.\u25a0. No. .10. Sacra-
mento. inl6-4utf

REMOVED.

CSALADIN. WATCHSLVKEK AND a-o. Jeweler, has removed from i.i" .1 'jj'"^
street, to. 5 J, near corner of Fourth. iH-t AS,
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Repaired <i__ii_3.
and made toorder. Atine- assortment ofWatches,
Clocks and Jewelry always on 1......1 and at the
lowest prices. inl_-lm

HAS. HVMAN. J. HYMAN,JR.
J. HYMAN,.lit,&li.'SO.

WATCHMAKERS AND .IIiWi.I.KKS, /„o
506 J street, between Fifth and \f*_\

Sixth, have always 011 hand a choice t»*
variety \u25a0'\u25a0 'hie Watches, Diamonds, Jew- flhufli
elry, etc. \u25a0 nil'-'-tf

1.-STKKKTI.IVEKYANI)FEED ST.M'.I.F.

J CAMPBELL, PROPRIETOR, L STREET,• between Sixth ami Seventh. Buggies for
hire. Horses kept at reasonable rales, mll-lm

<;. if.kkkiss & CO.,

[•Of*•' STREET, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
0.40 Denier, in Paints, Oils, Varuishes, Win-
dow i.'.i-- Picture Moldings, Brushes, Artists'
Material, Building Paper, Plain and Decorative
Wall Paper and ',!nzi. rPaper for Window Pcco-
ratioiLS a patent which Is entirely new, mll-lm

GEORGE W. YOUNG,

SUCCESSOR TO PUCE* YOUNO, CARRIAGE
ilanulacturer, comer Fourth and L streets.

sacrameuto. Established In IS.V3. All sizes ol
Buggies, Phaetons, Spring ami Thoroughbrace
Wagons. Repairing, Painting and Trimming i
done. mll-lptl

CHKIS. srri.i:,

MANUFACTURER OF FUSNITURE, Win-
dow aud Door Screens. Planing, Scroll-

sawing, Shaping, Molding, etc. Window and
Door -Screens made a specialty, and on hand.
Ware i.n.in Northwest corner Thirteenth and J
streets, Sacrameuto, Ciil. mrlOtf

F. FOSTER. J. O rotation.
1850. F. FOSTER & co., 1804.

BOOK-BINDERS, PAPER-RDLEfifl AND i
B!nn'- '\u25a0\u25a0••'\u25a0 Manufacturers, No. 319 3 street, t

between Third ami Fourth, Sacroraento.|y2o-lptl
lIHII__IIIW_WI,M—

—
.Mil.HIIMII MTin*~~

PESTtSTRY. ;

:i. i!. PIEBSON,

DENTIST, 415 J STREET, BE-j^_a_-__, \
twecu Fourth and Fiflh,flßcra-jSiSsjSS

mento. Artificial Teeth Inserted on^__f_l_? ,
Gold, Vulcanite and allbases. Nitrons Oxide 01 ,
Laugh ::ic(las administered for painless extrac-
tion of teeth. mll-lm ,

KEUOVKD. .
IT! Y. TKBBKTS, DENTIST, TO 014 -i^m». \
.£ . Sixth street, between Iand '.^^b^

'
west side, opposite i.. .!.;-\u25a0 giion.il u-_TXjI.»
Church. mj-tf

v.. WOOD.
DENTIST, QUINVS BCTLDL*\O, __\u25a0».

northeasi cor Fourth and J.lV^^_SS
streets. Artificial jecta Inserted ou"---ix_____!Lr
allbases. Improved Liquid Nitroua Oxide Gas
forpainless extraction ot teeth. ic2s-tf •
WWWWM^WI^I—.WWBBWWM—BUM

"MARKETS.
_

:

"SACRAMENTO MARKET,
Corner Tenth and N Streets. .

IIWE BOUGHT OUT Tll!SW^rt&w»1 popular Market. 1 a-!_ tin .id 4^£emS_K
patruns and as many new one? rf^itthat are willingtogive me a trial

—**—_L

to c_>me and deal withme. They will find me
todo business ina fair and square way. The
best of-meat always on hand.

mrll-iptf LOUIS MOHR, Proprietor.

J STREET MARKET. ,
TT HAUSER, NO.SOB J STREET,^g_H«*a -,
V . between Third and Fourth. Vs!(BK»£

'
has just opened a Meat Market at ,
the" above place. All kinds of

" . q ,
Fresh and Sailed Meats. Ham. Bacon, Lard, :
Sausages, etc., constantly on hand and delivered
toallparts of the city.

* '
mr7-4plm

THE LARGEST STOCK OF SHEET MUSIC j
Acd Mnsical rchandbewlU be found at

- '
I_. ___.. 3EX-_a.tt_C__VE:_E-_-__ ? ii
Music Store. 820 J street. Orders for TUNING *
promptly attended to. . mtt-lpK 1

\u25a0-.-—a——^—— m̂--m— emm

REAL ESTATE, ETC.

REAL ESTATE,

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE,
In _-.«*_-.i Companies nnd at l*«-•-» Rates.

I^C>__=t &J±.JL-aJE2,
9,000 ACEES VALLEY LAND, all

black soil; bast Stock Range in
Northern California.

w
Largs ami small, in the Valleyand Foot-

hill... Boat quality for .V1f.i11.., Grain
and Fruit, from 01,000 upwards. Hav-
ing been ,in„ of the earliest Grape
Growers in Ihe State, and the First
Itaisiu Maker In the Inited States,

I*CAN GIVE PRACTICALINFORMATIONINrlthat
GIVE PRACTICAL

quality ofsoilthat branch ol Industry, and quality of soil
suited to the several brancliesthat nootber Ileal
Estate Agent inCalifornia can do. lhave been
awarded 5Gold Medals for vineyard products,
and about 70 premiums. Also, 40 City Dwell-
ing, for sale aud to rent, illdesirable locations,
Rent-- ami Bills collected fora fair commission.

49*MONEY LOANS on real estate negotiated.
B. N. l-UGI-KY, Agent,

Office:"MikeBryte's Building,"southwest cor-
uer J and seventh streets (upstairs). fe2Q-lptl

YIKEYARD AKD FRUIT LAUD FOR SALE
In Placer County.

I* OFFER FOR SALE 7: ACRES OF LAND,
JL newly and well fenced, situate 1 mile south
of Loomis (formerlyPino), 2miles from Rockiin
and 25 miles from Sacramento city, and imme-
diately upon the line of the Central Pacific Rail-
road. Communication by rail with Sacramento
three times aday. The laud lies next to a 40-
-acre productive vineyard, and every larm ad*
joinin.fr and in the immediate vicinity is bcine
cleared and planted to vines and trees, and
Loomis promises to be theccnterof an extensive
vine and fruit growing community. The soil is
easily cultivated, deep and retains moisture
when cultivated, and does not need irrigation,
but ifneeded, an irrigating ditch runs across it
it its highest joint. Price, SSO per acre. For
further particularsinquire of W. 1). PERKINS or
D. M.WALKER,of Etocklin, and E. .V.MASUN,
at State Capitol, Sacramento. d'.'9-lp

_\u25a0

——.__._———_——».— ™. in..

—__
\u0084m1

„
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HtJGH CASEY, OF THB LATE FIRM 'Ml
Casev £ Cronan, desires tocall the atten-

tion of the public to his large stock of old Whis-
kies and Brandies in bond" and freed." in
quant tosuit the trade. Thanking his pa-
tronsand the public for past favors, he again so-
licits their continued patronage. All orders
should lie addressed .13

mn'.lptf 111 .\u25a0» CASEY. Sacramento."

EBNER BROS.,
rMPORTERS ANDWHOLESALE DEALERSINXMPORTKRSANBWHOUBALE

;BALKESIN
i- WINKS AKDLIQUORS,
116 and 111 X rt.. bet Front and Second. Sac

AOKNTS FOR TnE CELEBRATED

PUM.MFHV ANO CKKNO CHAMPAGNE.
je-5-lplm

ANHEOSER ST. LOUIS
23 _E3 33 _F_. ,

ON DRAUGHT, AT

QRUHLEE'S SALOON,
No. 522 J sUaet, |Je3o-lplml Sacramento

BAKER&HAMILTON
IMPORTERS uni __xtir_cf OF

HARDWARE!
AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,

:B-A.i*o.i3 T7««7"IH_E3,
CUTLERY,

C3r-_i.__._-i, Powdor, Etc.m_;-4i)i

"paints and OILS.
JL. CHADDERDON,IMPORTER ANDDEAL-

erin Paints, Oil?. Varnishi s,Window (..ass,
Mixed Paints, Artists' and Painters' Mawrjala,
Wall Pa'>er, etc. No.204 X«., Sacra-accto,

ml"-11_>

;-JT HALE BEOS. & CO.

—„ . M_MV_M_____\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0___-_____\u25a0 HSRBM m\\tam__-_\

eat. m*% "Vtw^^ ,-
H«r,_^-™ wms,BUY\u25a0i-flin--*' \u25a0 7_urfv .\u25a0 \u25a0_\u25a0_\u25a0

: .

Where the Greatest
Inducements are

- _-_« -y
Offered.

Consult your own interest;
study your own good;

consider your own profit,
and make a thorough ex-
amination of our Spring
Stock before purchasing
elsewhere. Why?

* '\u25a0\u25a0.-.. sm *:

-yi

We offer the largest stock in this city to select from. ALL
ARE BRIGHT, FRESH GOODS OF THIS SEASON'S SELEC-
TION. The styles are new and desirable; the qualities are the
hest and most perfect produced; the prices, considering quality,

are POSITIVELY TEE LOWEST EVER NAMED ON THIS
COAST. These are the results of READY CASH, untiring

effort, continual presence in the market, and a full knowledge

of the wants of the retail trade, and when and how to satisfy

them at the most reasonable prices. Nothing has been left
undone to make this season one to be remembered byall. The
achievements of all previous years have been eclipsed by the
splendid values, sterling qualities, designs and finish of this
season's goods. Now is the accepted time—improve it;do not
delay or wait until the choicest designs and most desirable
grades have been selected. Time spent in examining our stock
will not be wasted, but willresult inprofit and lasting good

to all who desire correct styles, and to whom values are an
object.

*

Orders by letter have the same care and attention, as regards style,

quality and value, as customers at onr counters.

.
-

Sos. 829, 831*833,835 X street, and 1026 Ninthstreet. Sacramento.

rt ANTED—LOST—FOI}_SI>.

WANTED— LADIES TO KNOW ii*
pays to remember that the Great Ameri-

can Importing Tea Co.'s Store, til"J street, Sac-
ramento, between Sixth and Seventh (Red

\u25a0fcJFront), sells the Choicest Teas aad Finest Coffees
PL'O per cent, cheaper than you can possibly buy

them anywhere else. Our immense trade (run-
ning ISstores) enables us to undersell allothers.
Our 25-cent

"
Cream Java Coffee has no equal.

Try our
"

Colima Baking Powder" and you will
use noother. Handsome presents given away.
Don't forget our number, j Make nomistake.

7; i

mrlG-l

SITUATION WANTED—BY A .CIRL, £13years old, to take care of a baby, and make
herself generally useful. Apply "A.8.," thisoffice. . inr2l-l\v>

LOST—IN THIS CITY, LAST *____ «_.
Friday, aBLACKSPANIEL DOG, xSSV3*

with white breast; wears a nickel- _K-7_r~_-

coated collar. Finder will return to O. <*.
HANSEN, Washington. mrtl-3t*

WANTED—A SITUATION WANTED BY A
young man, as helper in a Blacksmith

Shop; understands the work thoroughiv. Ad-
dress

"
N. T. 1..," this office. mr2o-lw«

NOTICE.— A LIBERAL REWARD WILLBE
IM paid for the recovery of the body of
THOMAS BRYTE, who was drowned in the
river Monday night, December '22d. Leave
Information at 620 J street. _i_:.'-tf

WANTED.

2 MEN TO CHOP WOOD, 81 .WTO 5175 PER
4/ cord; also, 2 farm hands, 826; a man cook,
830; also, - waiters, 830. Female B gils for
housework for the city, SIS to 825; also, 6 girls
(or the country to do housework 515 to r- ; a
girlto do chamber work and washljg, 820 to 825;
also, girls for various other work. Apply to
HOUSTON & CO., Employment Office, Fourth
and X streets, Sacramento. jell-lptf
II___HH_r__O___n.HMßaH_.onßH__.____-_n_.

FOX SALE-TO LET.

OTICE—LANDBUYERS AND SETTLERS—
make Ita point to call on CARL STRO-

BEL,321 J •street, Sacramento. You may And
the land yon want, City property forsale cheap.

mr2s OMtwlt*
"

J7IOR SALE THE FLOURING MILL AND
. Ditch, known as the

"
Brearley Property,"

whichconsists of the Lewiston Water Ditch, a
largo Milland a good Warehouse adjoining, are
now offered for sale or rent. This property is
very valuable, situated as it is iv a growing
town, withan immense grain-producing coun-
tryall around it,and at the head of navigation,
the forks of th.- Snake and Clearwa-er rivers.
This is a grand opportunity for a paying invest-
ment. Terms reasonable. Cheap forcash. Ap-
ply to or address MRS. JOHN BREARI EY, Lew-
iston, Idaho. mr2o-16*

FOX SALE-SALOON SITUATE ON X
street; Fixtures and Furniture complete;

also, stock of Wines. Liquors and Cigars, etc.
Inquire ofJ. H. SULLIVAN. Real Estate and
Insurance Agent, 1007 Fourth street, between J
and K. . mrlg-tf

ORGAN FOR SAIL,CHEAP (COST •_.'\u25a0*..-\u25a0'.
Also, Twenty Dozen New Can.- and Wood

Seat CHAIRS, fust bought at a forced sale;
lot CARPETS, MATTING, etc., all cheap tor
Cash. Call at once. CHAS. M.CAMPBELL,No.
109 X street. api'j-iptf

TWO LARGE UNFURNISHED ROOMS, SUlT-
able for housekeeping, in alley. Fifth and

Sixth,Land M. also, three rooms, 101 1street"
Apply to D. GARDNER, Wood Yard, 101 1 street.

inrT tf \u25a0:\u25a0- —*.--:\u25a0\u25a0 v- -\u25a0".--

FOR. {SATiB,

A POST- TRADER'S STORE!
DOING A GOOD BUSINESS.

Apply to SWEETSER & ALSIP.
Real Estate Agents, 1015 Fourth St., Sacramento.

ir23tl _____________
i_i^___isriDs

FOR SALE

SACRAMENTO COUNTY
SWEETSER & ALSIP.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

No. 1015 Fcurth street, Sacramento.
100 Acres. C, Miles from the <ity: dwelling,

six rooms; Stable to accommodate 30 head of
Horses or Cows; 2 acres In Blackberries;

apes; a few Trees, etc.
'rhis is a verycheap

piece of property; Stis per acre.

20 Acres, under a high -tale ofcultivation;
p.ft Fruit Trees, eight years old; 15 acres in
Grapes ot the finest varieties; 3 (teres in Straw-
berries; good new Dwelling, cost 81,200; new
Stable, Chicken house, . Ismith Shop and
Tool-: all Farming Tools; 1 Cow, 2 Horses,
:,p.:!, etc.; two miles from Florin. Price,

;.\u0084.*.". .. i.-o

Will aell i".**> and 10-acre Tract*, a co<«i
piece of Iand, lj-imiles from citylimits, for
SIS per acre; one-third cash.

P7—— ALSO
39V. Acres of Land, Vy_ miles from city

.hiiiits. Price, .1!" per acre.
also

A Tract of Land of 40 Acres, 9] n.il<*s
southeast ol the city. Will be sold in a and
10-acre lota, at ifjper acre; take one third ash.

ALSO
60 Acres V mill s trom city: small

Dwelling, large Itani, etc.; 4 acres. in trapes.
Price,! per acre.

v:
-

For ISIG.OOO a Tract of 160 An,*:IT,acres
inVineyard ;6 acres in Fruit and Blackber-
ries: 4 acre*; in Strawberries; good Dwelling,
nearly new; Stable, Granary, Chicken-house,
etc., Wind Mills nd Tank; situate 7 miles
from'city, on Jackson road.

AI-SO
—-

For -*-,i> per Acre, 400 Acres of Fine
. Fruit.... tinning through the cen-

ter, making a gradual slope, which drains the
land from alt water; there are very few hog
wallows Init; the soil is deep and very rich;
ha.*. Dwelling and Stable. 'p-p.-

-*__-• The above lands willproduce fruit ol all
kinds, and compare as favorably for Fruit and
Vineyard purposes as ailr to Ik; found in the
State, and Sacramento has proven to be the
best market In the State for the farmer and pro-
ducer.

Other Lands for sale in different lo-
calities of the State.

«-*\u25a0-:'-.: FOR CATALOGUES.-®*
F-dtf Swectser & Alslp,Sacrameuto.

J. F. HILL,
Kos. 1301 to 1323 J street. Sacramento.

MANUFACTURER °^^S!_t.a..Carriages, Buggies, !'v ".''**^3_^
press, fhoroughbraco ft-dws\?;X?;__^.
Quartz Wagons. Dealer InOak.

—^
\u25a0**\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-—-=i
Ash and Hickory Lumber; Hubs, Spokes, Fel-
lies, Bow», Kirns, Shafts and Poles. Manufact-
ur-r of the

"LIGHTNING"HAY PRESS. Send
tor Catalogues. • m_3-lpt,f

E. HAMMOND&CO.,
No. 1119 Front st., bid. Xi'L,SaersiniMilii,—

1..-A! in
—

Hides, Tallow, Sheepskins, Goatskins,

Deerskins anil Furs,

ni'icllffiS SUPPLIES CONSTANTLY ON
X> hand. Willpay the Highest Market Price
for Skins, etc. feLl-lplm-*^

NEUBOURG & LAGES,
Star Millsand Malt House.

HOPS,' MALT, PRODUCE, GRAIN, FEED
and Brewers' Supplies.

1010, 1018, 1020 FifthSt., Sacramento.
ear Exchange Sold en allthe Principal Cities

of Europe. ml-lptl

CAPITAL IRON WORKSI »

MR.ROSE, NO. 004 X STREET. SACRA,intnto Cal. Machinery ofall kinds Made I
Repaireu. 49- Water Works a Bped*l_r.

'
:.-*•\u25a0""**.••--::.-'\u25a0. •'\u25a0' _27' M• ', .


